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BIG DEMAND FOR BOXES (AFF,ARS Lsouth , omaha'

"
V - Police ( mnelealon pB la Afrn Fourth Floor Plan Proposed Douglas County Court House OLHnrlac I.ld-I.- lf flag

Preient Ytaf Will B Moit Cae. ,

Tear for the. Hone Show. r. : ;
' Th South Omaha Board of Flra and II Itevwr I' - 1Police oommlMlonera met In 'Special e Jyt3 1

COW PONIES A HXW FEATT7EE .Ion Saturday afternoon for th purpoe rW-- C 1 Q. Q- - fl
' : of healing tha vMnr In the caaa of 1 I - .1 - H EQUITY COURT I Rueorge Tarsikes. Tarsikes' saloon at rrKlXP- - VEN,R - .Pare Doable la gla-Hor- a) Basin J"Twenty-fift- h and Q at rant a, waa cloaed tiro il -

Team Class aad Attrartlvet wki ago on tha authority of Chief Brlgga.
V Offers Made for Cfcll It waa alleged that tha alooumb law had

area's Ferale. bran violated. In that liquor waa being if X
old on Sunday. The evidence waa heard real mumFYon both aldsa of the ease and the board

I the. demand for the ; took ... m.ttr under advisement. The til Amboxe for the fourth annual Omaha Horae ; ,n th. prosecution were Chief
Show, which la to be held at th Audi- - who vlaltedBrlw, Mi p. H BMrlAa. the

week of October 14-- Becre- -torlum the , Mloon .,., morning and foundtary Moorchead 11. receding numerous -j

wb.t y,., believed to be convincing evl-qulr- le

the In the ea- -for early denc pf n,clt a,e Th, deens put flv,
almoat before they are n'0'Mn. witness., on the stand.. Their evidence

,'e the' Omaha V?to',"4t by th tfosecutlon. TheInterest which people of WM,
. -i-.,.. . ,k- - ..- - h will be rendered next
sssureg It success. - Thl la the first Indi-

cation and the heaVy demand has In-

creased the confidence of the director In

the already asaured auccesa of the show.
Many of the prlaea-offere- at the ahow

' are given by local merchant. Jobber and
manufacturers and the directors are meet-I-n

with greater ataeces In securing these
prlaea than In any previous year, and this
la aaother- - Indication that Omaha la be-

ginning to recognise the Intrinsic worth
of the horse show to tha city. Merohanta
who were lukewarm, over the first and sec-

ond show which were held In Omaha are
now tnost enthusiastic! and have no hesi-
tancy In saying that th horee show la the
greatest, incentive to trade of any event of
the year. It will not do to wear a ahabby
silk hat to the horse show, and other
thing must be bought, and all these taken
together make a most lively trade during
and before th horse show. The women'
tailor are already crowded with order. I

lor gown, for the ehow and the millinery
....... ,t,i, f.ll flnerv In readiness. I

ilthough most of It is being kept In the ;

sackgrotwd until after the fee--

tlvltles. I

Time Bewee Eveals.
A week will Intervene between the carnl- - ,

vsi ana ine rtoree snow emu im
all a chance to get a little needed rest In

anticipation for aociety' great week. It
will truly be society' wek this year, judg
ins from the demand for boxe aa Indicated
above. It I no longer a problem with the
director of selling the boxe at the Horse
how. but rather of providing enough bexe .

to meet the demands of the people who in-

sist on having a comfortable place where
for a week they can entertain their frlenda
and at the aame time eee th parade of the
horae. around the tanoara arena.

The director have taken palna to add

to

of
th

feature to th year will yMr. vhaa hla commission store at
at novel most Twenty-fourt- h street..

of cow pony la meeting templated will one of tha
hearty approval of the Bouth Omaha j the city. There Is enough

and some best, ponies Tor large development.
are already for the occasion. buildings are commodious enough

'

South Omaha a the purpose, with alterations and
thla olasa, for towna in western part addition of The bonding
of the state have "Manager also the storing
klna for concerning It. The of produce. A fir In planing
pony' will from the far west nd with mill in the middle of summer haa pre-hl- m

will come a of rooters to ee vented a profitable season for Whit-th- at

he I. properly looked afteV. While th
.. . Team atroyed, machinery wa ruined. Mr.

'"'"'u .....v,.. frMh'.MaMon I already hi improve- -
Aniuur i nn

trom winning numeroua eupe. riDDons,

rl and other valuable In London,

Pari and other European countries, will
hii( t the Omaha horse ahow. Tbi

crack I a expensive affair, for
when on Thi Armour & Co. send a
full equipment ef horsea. enough to

th alx, four two-hor- classes
hual.-mas- j.horae. ..Xh..,team la carried
aund the country a peotlly prepared

cj and num"SUVr"erMfa7. theop' hand ot of
'High-price- d beautlea. Lat year Swift and
Company had a walkaway in tne neavy
horae claaa with the re dappled
gray team, but competition 1. promlaed

. thla year.
Taking a cue for the continuous applause

extended to th .lx-hor- business team
wort each evening last year,

the directors have mado thla class doubly

attractive to exhibitor by doubling
sis of th purse for th exhibit and thl
will. entrle from U th ooun-tr- y.

Not only are prl.es offered tor six-hor- se

business team, but four
and two-hors- e and the competition
Is sure be most

Claaeea for Little I oiks.
claeeee are set aside for

the little folk they will be given ample
opportunity to show their ponies and their

kUl In handling them. It la a most In-

spiring fight to ee the little Ut handling
their Bonlea. many of them the
ot their eldera. It appears that more ana
more children are owning ponies Id Omaha
each year, and class, always
attract aa much attention aa th
show, bids fair to be mor than filled. Last
year It wa o crowded with entrle
th classes had to be subdivided.

Class Ta, 1 "for the best lngl
horse, any else or e which en bo bought
for tm" and class 71.. "for th beat pair
which can be bought for 11.600," I

all klnda of attention. Thl will
the horsemen of Omaha a chance to

pick up a cheap horae. or pair, for the
prtie I sufficient to Indue some of the bast
to enter, and after entering the horae muat
be sold for th price named, should a
buyer appear.

Of Interval Many,
Foley Kidney will our ef

kidney or bladder trouble that is not be-

yond reach of medicine. No medicine can
do mere. AU druggUta.

Many dealer tor th additional profit In-

variably try to sell article which they
claim are Just aa good th one adver-
tised. Protect your ewn interest and In-

sist on getting what you aK tor.

CITY NEWS

aVoot prtat 1.
Joaa A. OeaUeiaa far coroner. I
W. A. miaMrt-photograph- er, removed 1

to ElghteeaUn and Parnaut streets.
Voaamaa onU- - thraolta, IT. I per

Central Coal and Coke Co. ot Omaha.

Tall' Bros Suit and Prlnc
latest styles, at Vollmer'a. 107 B. Icth Bt.

"Slate, and the dollars
deposited with the City Savings Bank will i

soon amount to a goodly " -

t Ou stock 1 fall aad winter woolen I

,.f complete. Aa order plaoed now nay bo
filled your convenience. Ouckert A
McDonald, W Souta Fifteenth street.
"re Improved real es-

tate secure all money invested with The
Conservative. 1 Harney street. Nothing
jafer within the yeaoh of every one aad
nothing as sat paying as wU-- 4 per cent,

atleotola U.1TS r&XJrrcro), it Be Bldg.

evening, when the board will
meet In regular session. .

City Needs More Grenad.
With the completion of the new city hall

and Jail It la rumored that some of the
councilman have made discovery that
the rest of the lot by T. J. O'Neill,
or least a large part of them, be
needed for a alte for the patrol barn.
la alao desirable have more lawn
It Is likely that the purchase will be ne-
gotiated before loag. Th patrol barn will
aocommodat the patrol wagon the
chief buggy. It. la probable that the
upper floor may be arranged aa In Omaha,
for a locker room and bath room for off-
icers, a email gymnasium where the men
may train In boxing and useful arta of

and the handling prisoners.
Th architect and the contractor for
city probably will report the comple--
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ho building the meeting of the
V"U"""J"""""' V""V"' " vl
city hall to date haa been as follows:

"i"..' " is oo
Mumblnr V.V.'.'.'.'.'.'.V.!V.'.'.". H0.5o
Fixtures and furniture .'. 3.80O.00
Jail , 4M.S0

1,860.00
.no.ou

Total rrs.iae.8o
Thl money haa not all been paid over

aa yet. The fixture, furniture and the
plumbing will be paid out of the general
fund. The original bond amounted to
170,000. The probable cost of the barn will
be 12,000.

Mas oa Baya New Bite,
O. W. Maason haa purchased the site of

the Whitney planing mill at Twenty-eight- h

and L street for a alt for a new coal
yard. Mr. Maason haa been In th coal. commission business for a number of

ments, .

Bload Meal foe Japaa.
Armour & Co. have recently completed

the consignment ef 400,000 pound of blood
to the Imperial government of Japan,

Pur.n. the time of the Ru..o-J.p.ne- s,

war. ooutn umana. anippta several con- - ,

tracta of fresh meat for the use of the
Japanese armies. Since that time the Jap
anese1 market have" reoelved considerable

l"""1 from thl center. Thi last consign- -

" th'OMi-- private parti... butl,,uwaa a deal directly the government of
ficials. The company wa called upon to
furnish samples of the product, on which
the Jspaneae based their decision for the
order. Thla bipod meal ha. a variety of
uaea and will probably go to some of the
newly-develop- experiment stations of the
Japanese government. In thla country the
product la largely used a. a food for hogs.

Hialblt by Packing Honses.
Armour Co. have completed a neat ex-

hibit In the ham smoking department for
th benefit ot the numerou. visitors ex-

pected during the coming week. All the
product, of the plant are conveniently
arranged for Inspection. A woman demon-
strator I. In charge. Twenty boya have
been hired a. guide to take the visitors
through the various departments Prepa-
rations are under way In some of the other
packing houses, to receive guests. No
on has een all of Omaha until th pack
ln district In Bouth Omaha haa been
visited,

Dr. B gcaeltla Dead.
Dr. B. Bcholttng, the emergency physician

of the Cudahy Packing plant, died y eater-da-y

at hi home near OUmore. If? con-

tracted either a severe case of erysipelas
or septlo poisoning while caring for a
patient In the packing houses. The dleease
attaoked hi face and waa fatal after a
few day. H purchased hi. country home
about three year ago. He was well kn&wn
In Bouth Omaha, for hi proficiency in
surgery. He waa 44 years of age and I

survived by hla wife and several children.
The funeral will be held at i p. m. thl
afternoon at Union church. Rev. Savldga
of Omaha will conduct the services. The
burial Is to be in Laurel Hill cemetery.

Maglo City QobbIb.
Oscar D. Mook reported the birth of a

daughter yesterday.
Mr. John Ltsy and daughter Marie have

returned from a visit to Beatrice.
Jetlet's Gold Top Beer delivered to all

part, of the city. Telephone No.
P. C. Caldwell, Justice of the peace, no-

tary public, real eatate and lire Insurance.
Big aale of granite ware Saturday, Octo-

ber ft, at The Novelty. See window display.
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph VanDollen have re-

turned from Avoca, la., after a week apent
with friends.

James Caldon haa returned from Lexing-
ton, 8. D., where he baa been for some
time on , a visit.

Mr. L. H. Waggoner and Lawrence
Waggoner of Ln Angeles, Cel., are visiting
with Mr. ana Mrs. 4. j. copennarve.
. Dan dannon ' has the contract for the
paving of O street from Twenty-fourt- h to
Twenty-fift- h about one-ha-lf completed.

The South Omaha High School Alumni
association will meet next Monday evening
at i p. m. The members of the cfass.of '07
are especially invited to be present.

We now make deltveriee of Bennett's
f "f 1 i''S.' St.h 5mai,aty.,L1"
Telephone Douglaa U7. The Bennett Com-
pany.

Good upright piano and aome household
gcod. for sale very cheep. Owner leaving
city. Call at llli North Twenty-thir- d

street. Bouth Omaha,
Thomas Dunn. A. Wood. Walter Scott,

rrank Pevorak and Walter Boott, No. 2.
were unlucky enough te draw fines In police
court yesterday morning. - .

Tpchurch lodge No. 1 Degree of Honor,
will hold a special meeting Wednesday
afternoon to arrange for the entertainment
which ie te be given October 111

...If you want the cheapest
good coffee in the world buy
ArbucldeV Ariosa Coffee.

There other.
J .. AiUlUCKXJB KC., New Tork Cl
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The fourth floor 1. occupied by two equity
courts, a law oourt, the criminal court
and the sheriff', office. The Interior ar-
rangement of corridors Is much the same
aa that of the lower floor.. Light I. got-
ten for these corridor from the dome and
two light well. The story Is reached by
two elevator and stairways on the right'
and left of the central hall. The court
rooms have he neceaaary Judgea' room.

SCHOOL AND COLLEGE WORK

Progrew of the War on High School
Fraternities.

FOREIGNERS IN OUR COLLEGES

Opsortaaltles for the Active, Wllllas;
High Srhool Boy mm Many Today

as Bver Before Educa-
tional Note.

Th campaign against secret societies
among students In high school. I. proceed-
ing with considerable vigor In various
cities. Admittedly needlees, foolish and
Injurious to the schools, supporters of the
frat. In and out . ot school resent In-

terference, a a restriction on Individual
liberty. Thl assumption doe. not deserve
a serious thought, but It serve the pur-
pose of arousing the emotional ardor of
young America. The issue Involve, the
fundamental one of obedience to authority.
On that Issue school authorities seeking
ta enforce reasonable regulation, should
receive the cordial, earnest support of par-
ents. Giving encouragement to wilful dis-

obedience in th schools, a some 'parent
do, will return to plague them ' Iti diso-
bedience , at home., t For . once respect' for'
lawful authority It destroyed In the child,
the seeds of vlclousneaa are sown, requir-
ing year of after effort to destroy.

Indiana I proceeding against the frats
In an effective manner. The last leg-

islature passed a law agatnat secret
In the publto schools. In accord-

ance with the provision of the law the
Board of School commissioner, of In-

diana have notified the parents ot high
achool pupil, that the law will be en-

forced. Pupil, who refuse to obey the law
will bo expelled.

In Chicago and Columbus, O., lea. drastic
measures have been adopted. Pupils who
are members of the societies will be ex-

cluded from participating In school ath-
letic, or class entertainments and cannot
hold any office In class or school.

To show to what absurd and dangerous
lengths the high school frats go ln Im-
itating college Initiations, the case ot Roy
Lorraine of the Dubuqua High school I.
instanced. The young man waa gagged
and bound and taken under cover of night
to m farm in the vicinity of the city. Here
he waa escorted to a cellar long In disuse
and led down a stairway. Candles were
lighted and placed about In niche. In the
wall and young Lorraine, blindfolded, was
Induced to lie down ln what to him seemed
a box, and the cover was fastened. The
covering soon wa. removed from hi. eyes,
and he awoke to the realisation that he
wa. In a coffin.

There wa. sufficient air to keep him from
smothering and he remained there all
through the night. Early ln the morning
he was released by some ot hi friends.

Work with Hand aad Brola.
In a recent Interview In the New Tork

Times, H. H. Rogers, regarded as the intel-
lectual genius ot the Standard Oil company,
had thl to say regarding th achool boy'
opportunity today:

"What, I am asked, la the young high
ohool boy' chance now a compared with

fifty yeara ago? The cry la general that It
la much leas than it was then; I. that aoT

It la emphatically not o. The chance
for th high school boy now are many
times greater than they were then. Peo-
ple count too much by the conditions they
find in theif Immedtste Surroundings. They
don't look at It In a broad enough way.
Remember that In 16 I seemed to find
closed to me a trade that ha since grown
with the country' growth, ln a propor-
tion tar greater than the Increase In pop-

ulation. Think ot the number of machine
hop. In the country now compared wtth

then. Not only that, but think of the in-

creased average of output or the total of
machinery of the United State, today com-

pared wtth fifty year. ago.
"The population then wa. 30,000,000, and

the cry of overcrowded businesses was so
Insistent that a national party existed
practically to discourage Immigration.
Manufacturing buslnea. wa. mostly con-

fined to the east, and close at hand It did
eem crowded. With a population of sV

900,000 It 1 not surprising that the short-
sighted and narrow-gauge- d who cannot
see or think outside their parish should
rail th same cry against Immigration
new. Th true way 1 to look at that

souls a your greater market, a.
your enlarged opportunity, not aa your
magnified obstacle. Besides, modern facil-

ities, whether . of transportation or com-

municationrailroad, steamboat, telegraph,
and telephone nave brought all th people
closer together, annihilating not merely
distances but difference ef thought,

speech, habits and dally want. Aad be-

yond all that we have products, natural and
manufactured, which the foreigner wants,
and wbloh we are better and better pre-

pared te supply. '

"We are truly in th way of having th
whole world as our market. Our cotton,
wheat and corn, our coal, ircn and copper,
our gold and silver, our oil, and all It

not U sp'a of 'all th manu

and eourt reporter "room In connection.
Witnesses' waiting room are provided,
where witnesses may be held until their
testimony Is required, without hearing tile
testimony preceding; .Well-lighte- d and
ventilated Jury room are provided, each
having lounging and toilet rooms. A venire
room Is also provided, where a panel may
be assembled and held until required. The
sheriff's office are located near the crim

factures that arise out of these, and
which call for more and more millions ot
worker these are the great field open
for the effort ot the young man Juat out of
school. And these United-State- s alone will
some day be the home' of 500,000,000. In
thl great opportunity ot today, and this
multiplying prospect of tomorrow, the high
school boy may surely And all that any
age has presented, or ever will present."

ii
FOREIGN KHS IV COLLEGES HERB.

(Undent from All Ofrr the World n
Thl Country.

It la apparently only In the last few
yeara that there ha. been any marked
disposition on the pari of foreigner to
come to American unlversltle. This '.s
not unnatural, because" until the American
Institution began to distinguish them-
selves In other than peculiarly academlo
department line there wa amall reason
for any foreign student to come here.

Two year ago Dr. Rudolf Tombo, Jr.,
registrar of Columbia; mad up a table to
show the foreign ' student population.
Pennsylvania then had' 128 foreign stu-en- ts

on a basis of S, SGI, or 4.41 per cent.
This percentage ha Increased, even
though "there now are 1,001 more stu-
dent, at Pennsylvania.

In the table of two yeara ago Columbia
had 117 foreign students; Cornell, 100;
Harvard, 94;' Yale, 81. end Princeton, 20.

Harvard ha. gained than any other
college In actual numbers' of foreigners,
and If It were possible to count th sum-
mer 'and afternoon school Students would
have probably more than any other In-

stitution except Pennsylvania.
There are twenty-tw- o students who are

not counted because in thla summary
no account ha. been, made ot summer
schools at all. In addition Radcllffe col-

lege, which I. not taken in with Harvard,
haa three foreign students. But women
student, are counted at Columbia. Har-
vard would have 173 students from othor
countries If these were marked in.

Cornell has gained, fifty-tw- o foreigners
sinoe Dr. Tombo'. census wa. made. TI10
distinction Cornell claims Is that ot hav-
ing more South Americans and more stu-

dents from the United States' foreign pos-
sessions, that Is Cuba, Hawaii, Porto Klco
and the Philippines, than any other insti-
tution.

The Massachusetts Institute of Tech-
nology, while It has only sixty-tw- o for-
eign students, .how. up well on the per-

centage basis. It I. not unnatural that
a technological achool of the type of the
Massachusetts Institute of Technology
should draw men from other countries a.
It ha..

The South American, who are found at
Cornell are drawn there for engineering
work In great part. That also helps to
explain their presence at the Massachu-
setts Institute o'f Technology!
Harvard's great number of student, whose

homes are in Asia Is ascribed partly to the
special class for Chinese atudenta. There
are thlrty-.- U men who are registered In

courses maintained for. them alone. Many
of theae men take oher courses, too, and
there are two or three persons registered
fom China who are not Chinese. All told,
there ar forty persons at Harvard who
claim residents In China.

Harvard ha more men froVn. North
America than the other oollegea. which
group takea In Canada, Mexico and the
Island about- tha continent. Harvard Is

so large that the 147 men registered there
altogether do not make the showing In

percentage that nilght.be made.
Yale and Columbia have not made very

great advanoea in foreign population In the
last two years, and a the universities both
have grown In other ways the percentage
has not changed markedly. Georgetown,
although a amall Institution, ha several
foreign student and If it were permitted
to count th preparatory department would
be even higher up. Ten per cent of th
141 boy In th preparatory achool are
foreigner.

Syracuse of th claaa of Institution, below
th 1,000 mark haa a fair number of for-

eigners, and even Brown with only seven
men out of (30 ha a batter percentage
than some much greater places.

The cosmopolitanism of Cornell Is well
known among those who ever have taken
the trouble to see for themselves whether
It Is so. much a college for farmer. There
are thirteen Filipino and three Hawaiian
t Cornell. The nearness to Canada may

aocount for th presence of twenty-thre- e

Canadian at th Ithaca institution. There
1

Feeble Heart--
acti6n is often the re-

sult 01 coffee drinking.
Now the difference

after 1,0 days' trial of

POSTUM
"l hire's a Meaaon"

FOURTH "FLOOR'PIAN

inal court room. Prlaoner may be brought
from the jail on the fifth floor by way of
the aheriff'a elevator, conducted through a
private corridor to detention rooms, where
they may be held until required and. then
taken' directly Into the court room. Thua
prisoner are not exposed to outside In-

fluences from the time they leave, the Jail
until they are admitted to the court room.

ar fifteen Chinese, which compares favor-
ably with California despite the nearness
of the Berkeley university to the coast.

There are fourteen men from the Argen-
tine republic, five from Brasll, five from
Peru, two from Ecuador and one from
Uruguay. Central America aend two from
Costa Rica, on from Nicaragua and one
from Ouatemala. Incidentally there are
nine Mexicans. Cornell has no less than
ten men from India, which la unusual
enough. These men from India and the
tweVty-thre- e from Canada are the largest
part of the delegation from British posses-
sion..

There are three Australasians, three
Englishmen and one from Ireland. Other
European countrlea are represented fairly
well. Russia has four students, Holland,
Swltxerland and Turkey two apiece, while
Bulgaria, France, Germany, Norway and
Sweden are represented by one apiece.

There are six Japanese at Cornell, leas
perhaps than at many other colleges, nota-
bly Columbia. To top off with, Aslatlo
Turkey, South Africa and Palestine each
claim one student In Cornell'. 3.442.

Although the representation of foreign
students Is only a little more than 4 per
cent of the total regiatratlon at the uni-
versity, the cosmopolitanism of the foreign
group I. considered the vital fact. There
ar no college, which can .how men of so
many different races and countries on their
list., although aome college, here and there
may have more men from certain. oounlriea
than Cornell. '

. , . , .

Edacatlonal Notes.
Projected addition, to the public schools

of Chicago Involve an expenditure of W,.
OOn.OOO. Seat for 85,000 pupils will be pro-
vided.

Prof. L. E3. Young, the new director of
the School of Mines and Metallurgy of Mlsa-our- l,

Is a graduate In mining engineering
from, the Pennsylvania 8tate college. He
haa had a large experience In mining ln
Pennsylvania, Iowa, Michigan and Colo-
rado.

Missouri Slate university at Columbia ha
hopes of leading the larger American col-
leges In the rate of tncreaae. Last year a
bulletin Investigating the growth of Amerl.
can universities was Issued by the Har-
vard authorities and It was found that
Missouri university came second In the
rate of Increase. The enrollment so far
this year has been exceptional and henoe
the hopes of heading the list. Prealdent
Jesse Is working for an enrollment for the
whole university of 2,600.

A letter from Japan, published In Berlin,
aaya that the study of the German language
In Japan has fallen off In the last few
years. At the close ot the school term of
1900 In Toklo the department of examina-
tions reported that the following languages
had been studied ln the schools: English,
Chinese, German and Russian. French,
Corean and Spanish were neglected. In
1904 the number of students of Chinese In-

creased 100 per cent, and the study of Eng-- ,
llsh fell off, while there waa a marked In-

crease of German students. In 19U7 statis
tics show that the German language has
lost In favor, and It haa gone back to
seventh place. English has not retrograded,
and haa thirty atudenta ln the "final class
to thirteen who study German. "Young
men who are being educated for business
careers," ssys the writer, "do not study
German but It is still popular with those
who. are ln the scientific circles."

The medical examination of pupils In the
schools of New York City haa shown an
alarming number of pupils that suffer from .

malnutrition, enlarged glanda and defective
breathing. The report of the examining
physicians emphasizes the fact that in many
casee the parents do not know their chll- - j

dren's condition and fall beoauae of Ignor-
ance to take precautions. The report also i

say that a large percentage of the defect. '

are easy to remedy and many could be pre-
vented by proper care, though In cases of
defective vision ine causes are nui iwj
easily determinable. The report recom-
mends that there should be a thorough
physical examination ot all children In
schools, notification to parents of defects
and a second notice. If need be. of persua-alo- n

for proper action, lacking which proper
stepa should be taken to compej attention.
There should be alao a periodic

of children during school life, a phy-
sical examination of those that apply for
working certlflcatea and enforcement gen-

erally of health, tenement and child labor
'

law a
Haw to Avoid Anaendlcltl.

Moat victim of appendlcitl ar thos Who

re habitually constipated. Orlno Laxative
Fruit Syrup cures chronic constipation by
stimulating the liver and bowela, and re-

storer th natural action of th bowela
Orlno Laxative Fruit Syrup doe not nau-

seate or gripe and 1 mild and pleasant ta
take. Refuse substitutes. All druggist.

EIGHT HOURS AT" ROOT'S

Big Prlar Adopt Shorter Work-na- y

In All Depar-
tment.

Employe of A. I. Root, printer, were
notified yesterday that beginning on Mon-

day morning the eight-hou- r day would go
Into effect In all departments. The printers
there have been working on an eight-ho-

basis sine January, 110, but the pressmen
and binders and other employes of the
plant have been on the nine-ho- scale.
Purlng the summer th business of th
plant ha grown to such an extent that
finally. double shift had to be employed,
and last week the pressmen were put on
the eight-ho- day. Last night It was
announced that all departments wduld com-
mence working eight hours for nine hours'
pay on Monday.

rare food XVawa Ar (rood Burnett'
Vanilla I pur food. Take no substitute.

Veto husky? Throat sort? . Try Rd
Cress CeugU rp. Co per boa.

1

A Nr. THK RtT X." IT-- "VT FiVjS
IN BOND ESS

1 r-AUL
Look for the word "RYE" in red on label

Co.. iy. Riley Dros. Co., Omaha

r
To Giicago

Via

Railroad
"Chicago Limited" leaves Omaha. .6:00 P. M.
"Day' Express" leaves Omaha 7:?0 A, M.

Making direct connection in Chicago with trains for East and South.

Minneapolis St. 7
Leave Omaha at

- Leave Omaha 7:20 A. M.
Making connections for point, north and northwest

Ticket and information at City Tloket Offloe, 1401
Farnam street

etter be
Than Sorry

During the tall when our !

taxed to its utmost, It is Important that passengera
on cars as well aa on the streets, shVmld
exefelse more than

DO NOT ATTEMPT TO GET
AND WHEN CROSSING STREETS LOOK OUT TOIVTHE

US IN

s

AMD

Tall term opening.
Work for Board.

W. BROWN,
. 1510 O Street,

" ' ,
A practical, achool wa established nearjy twenty-nv-e
ago. - , , .

Shorthand, and 'Pre--.. UA XA S- -..

us about
a

We will send you and
chool of any kind which

you cannot obtain so easily in any
other way. Th service is

Hi EE
No chlrF now or at any o'.er
time. The claite of

.
. school, are included in this offer :

1. OlUfcl tn UoWuillM.
2. So,,' o CiiU' Pwrir; Ickoolt.'
j. Ichooli ,n lot Toub Lsslav

' 4. Mlliurrlcbaolk
a. BuiIdcss Collcir,.
e. Mutlc Arties!,.
7. Normal School,.
I. Metid IchooU.
9. Dentil School,.

. 10. Pharmtcal school,.
11. Law School,.
12. Ttlegraoh tut Ttasc (chMli.
13. Technical khoolc
14. Training Schoal, toe guraea, lie.
15. Corrotaenaenca ftchaola.

Bureau
SOS HInloeal Biilldlnn, tl. Louie. Mo.

A boarding and day Bohool fot Young
Women and Qlrls. Students holding oer
ttflcates covering In full the entrance re-
quirement of a altat

are admitted without examination
to Junior year in advance eourse. Certi-
ficate In college preparatory course aotnit
to Vaasar, Wellrsiey. bmllh, ML Holyoka,
Univ. of Nebraska.' Univ. of Wisuonsia
and Univ. of Chicago. Exceptional advan-
tage la Music, Art and Science.
Well iuipud gymnasium and outdoorsport. mothered
by women of large practical experience
with girls ln that highly Important forma-ti- e

period between fourteen and twenty
one years ef age

Bend for Illustrated Year Book, Addree
ails Maura, Omaha.

- 7 mm

'

8:30 P. M.

SAMUEL
jjisinci rassenger

w

FH
BOTTLED

STRENGTH

Distillery Distributors:
Woodford

Central

and

at............

festivities.' capacity

ASSIST PREVENTING ACCIDENTS

I

Safe

care to avoid

ON OB 0V MOVING 5.

Ofw

Twenty years', experience. :..
tuition and board reasonable.'
Jr., for. full

w Lincoln, Neb.

Omaha tiH Council Bluff
Street Railway Company

Schools
Colic si OS

,dIV.'

BROWN'S BUSINESS COLLEGE

Expenses
Write-- G.

LINCOLN BUSINESS COLLEGE
LINCOLN, NEBRASKA.

which
year

Courres: Bookkeeping, Telegraphy, Penmanshipi,....

school
catalogue

information

ABSOLUTELY

following

Colecl

Educational Information

Brownell Hail

standard Univer-
sity,

Domestlo

Btudcnta sympathetically

rrlbc.yal.

NORTH

Ji

St
Paul,

Agent

pedestrians

Omaha, Neb,"

ordinary 'accident.

jarlicuUrrf'

MfiffWMWIe3tMnataIVeH

I

Violin Musk. , ., . . Cello Musf

Tiia Robert Guscaden School
FDR STRINGED INSTRUMENTS

tai.Ii TZBaf nnaxxn xpt. i .
Class forming now. Reglnter early

for convenient ' lesson hours.- Illus-
trated proapectu on application.

ROBERT CUSCAOEN, Director 7
rflOBt DtUflSS if

BoaxozAEB a KtrnLus auaT.Oman, He.
Otcheslra Drill .Public' Recital $

WAYNE NORMAL SCHOOL
ESTABLISHED 181. - ,

Has th following wall orgaaia Cooraea: rr.

Common-Ud- . ToaeharV. Sclaatlftc, liuala,
kloculloa. Mul bool. BhuriliiQa and Typawrulus,
Lit Orilrloai. krlaw. ae s Mrocg atuaent
b4r. s strong fatuity an toot f acuonnotfoUona.
SatlMractloa giarantar. Oeouales tr largo Ret'ti-Ho- n

Bulldlna" ana ft' Keramurl, ay toaul will
bring you our catalogue.
t. at. ram Vresldeat, Waya. Veer ask a.

A SCHOOL HOMEBRECit for Boys & Girls.
Common ttchool, Aradatnlc, Business.
Shorthand and Musical courses. Fin
board and accommodations. .'

Bend for Free OataJcrue.
bkeck school., 'wu.djsx, tin.

DELLEVUE COLLEGE
COLLgal ('laaalcal. eeUntlDo. pklloeeebJcal eosraaa,
aCAtitair Aa scaeraiiee high acaao! mam, tat

fcellevo er anr ether eolkge r slratr.NOitXAL S( ry ass a v a a
oowraoa. Certlflcatea gralitee.

CONSteaVATOHV Tbaai) t ease!,, plaaev role.
vieita, :orutie ao azt

OMAHA CoNMtcTlo.-IlcU- U Una s4 artlaa
tus railway. Pwur atooers bvraaitoneea

I A4rwas Cassleaei Wa4afta, gilv. Mas.


